CAVALLINI

product overview

Add fun, flair, and high energy to any surrounding with Cavallini hair-on hides. Available in subtle neutral and natural hues, as well as statement-making colors, Cavallini stands apart from the herd.
CAVALLINI

colorways

Bianco C05
Grey For Me C85
Vanilla C27
Bark C47
Nuts C105
Chocolate C75
Darkest Brown C04

Ash C106
Bankers Grey C19
Golden C55
Kiwi C51
Pearl Grey C18
Baby Blue C40
Sea Foam C107

Coastal C46
Forever Green C53
Olive C73
Swamp C28
Brown/White C09
Wet Sand C37
Hickory C104

Cappuccino C20
Rafael C90
Rich Brown C17
Black/Brown C16
Tiger C11
Peach C91
Suntan C56

Terra Cotta C65
Burnt Orange C32
Crimson C24
Red Wine C29
Eggplant C63
Navy Blue C41
Black C03
CAVALLINI

colorways

Black/White C10
Zebra Black/White Z01
Snow Leopard C501
Night Leopard C503
Tricolor C30
Banana C54
Limoncello C49

Fiesta Yellow C39
English Mustard C71
Celery C72
Chartreuse C31
Apple Green C48
Barrier Reef C70
Fiesta Sea Blue C45

Dusty Rose C60
Pink Flower C64
Fiesta Orange C43
Fuchsia C62
Garnet C67
Sunset Pearl C68
Lavender C34

Violet C69
Fiesta Purple C44
Electric Blue C58
Burgundy C74
CAVALLINI

specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Content</th>
<th>European hair-on cowhide</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Finish</td>
<td>Hair-on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>Avg 25 sf / ½ hide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Usable Area</td>
<td>750 mm x 1650 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thickness</td>
<td>1.4 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight Per Square Foot</td>
<td>3.75 oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texture</td>
<td>Hair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colors Available</td>
<td>60 standard colors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applications</td>
<td>Residential, Hospitality, Contract, Aviation, Marine, Retail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use</td>
<td>Upholstery and vertical applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellness</td>
<td>Greenguard Gold certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDGE Stain Release</td>
<td>Not available on hair hides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performance</td>
<td>Recommended for medium-traffic areas, fading will occur</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

testing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Durability &amp; Strength</th>
<th>Breaking Force ASTM 2208 (100lbs): Complies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crocking ASTM D 5053: N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elongation ASTM D 2211 (20–50%): Complies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Light Fastness 72hrs/ISO 105-B02: Class 2–3 Fading or discoloring will occur with UV exposure</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flammability</th>
<th>Boston Fire Code (BFD 1X-1): Complies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California Technical Bulletin 117: Class 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cigarette Ignition Resistance (NFPA 260): Class 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IMO Resolution A.652(16): Complies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Surface Building Characteristic of Building Materials (ASTM E 84): Class B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

maintenance

If a spill or stain should occur, blot immediately with a clean, absorbent cloth or sponge. Do not rub with force or pressure. A drop of saddle soap on a damp cloth may remove dirt.
CAVALLINI
hide depiction

Avg 25sf / 1/2 hide
Average Usable Area 750 mm x 1650 mm